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CITY NOTES.

The board of health will hold a llgluH1
meeting this afternoon.

"The Girl I Loft Behind Me ' will be
presented at the Academy of Music this
evening.

Official annonncment la made at Wash-

ington of the appointment of Franklin L.
McQee as storekeeper and Kauijer under
Collector Herring.

Contractor Max Phillips completed his
contract for rebuilding the abutments at
Cliff street, near the Lackawanna avenue
bridge yesterday.

The Bouta Plato Glass company, of West
Virginia, has been gran'ed permission by
the statedepnrtroentatilarri-iburgt- open
a branch office In Scranton.

The Ladies' Home and Foreign Mission
nry society of the Penn avenue Kaytist
church will bold its annual meoting nt 3
o'clock this afternoon at the parsonage.

Martha Dnvauah, of Winton, charged
with larceny by atriak J. Lawlor. was
admitted to bail yesterday by Judge Arch-bald- .

Patrick Huunegan became Qer sur-
ety.

The committee ithat hail charge of tno
entertainment of Company A, Patriotic
Guards on Washington's Birthday, dsiiret
to thank all who assisted in making the af-

fair the success it was.
Those who were granted marriage

licenses yesterday by Clerk of Courts
Thomas were Hilaa Bought, Nicholson, an
Mary Wilson, Binghamton; John Monday
and Nellie Williams, Peckvllle.

Although there is a Democratic majority
of three in common counsel Mr. Kobatb-an'- s

chances for becoming chairman April
2 are very bright. Mr. Kobathan would
make an ideal presiding officer.

A temperance mooting for men only will
be held at the mission chapel of the Second
Praabytarian church, near the Scranton
Store works, next Sunday afternoon. Mu-
sic will ba furnished on the occasion by
the Sunday school orchestra and male
quartette of the church.

Saya yesterday's Harrisburg Patriot:
Miss Kary Campbell, of Scranton, has been
appointed to a clerical position in the of-

fice of Factory Inspector Watflhorn. She
Is a daughter of Daniel J. Campbell, editor
of tho Scranton Times, and one of the best
known Democratic politicians in the an-

thracite reghu. Miss Campbell Is a lady
of refinement and intelligence and comes
to Harrisburg highly recommended. She
reported for duty yesterday.

ANNUAL ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.

Met ting of Stockholders of the Lacka-

wanna Iron and Steal Oompiny.
A meeting of the Lackawanna Iron

and Steel company's stock holders was
held in this city on Wednesday.

Directors ware elected as follows:
Ssraual Sloan. Moses Taylor Payne, S.
8. Palmer and William B Dodge, of
New York: Waltar Scranton, of List
Orange. N. J. : John I. Blair, of Blairs- -

town. N. J., and William Connell. W.
W. Scranton mid James Bluir.of Scran-
ton.

The director! will hold n nieotltig in
New York city, where organization
will be effected.

Flowers Given Away.
On Saturday, March in, from It a. m. to '.'

p. m., we win give a oeautirul houquet to
every customer who buys 50 cents worth
of goods. Mi .wis & Haokn

415 Luckuwanna avu.

New Stationery Store.
John L. L. Travis at 500 Lackawanna

avenue has added to bis store a stationery
department. Wang books mid stationary
of every description can bo had at low
irices.

PLANS

Mr.

BRIDGES

Coiniell's Resolution In Select Council

Provokes Considerable Discussion.

CONSULTING ENGINEER WANTED

Mr. Lauer Thoueht Citv Engineer
Phillips Should Have Some Assist-
ance In Making Plans for Proposed
Bridges City Treasurer Brooks'
Nominations of Delinquent Tax Col-

lectors Confirmed by Select Council.

The select conncil hell v special
meeting last veniug. About the first
luiMiiess that was done was tno con
firmation of Mavor Council' appoint
ment of 1). H. Penman as inspector of
the Parker street bridge.

City Solicitor Torrey aent a commu-
nication to council in which he gave
an opinion to the effect that the oity
can wsue improvement bonds for the
purpose of building sidewalks

City treasurer Brooks sent in com- -

mnnications in which he appointed the
following collectors of delinquent
taz-s- : Frank N. HaUtoad, Sixteenth
wurd; llarrr 8. Poust. Ssvsnth aud
Eighth wards; Roland Thomas, Fourth
ward; Thomas U. Morgan, Fifth ward;
L. N. Roberta, First and Sscond wards ;

Henry Greenwood, Fourteouth ward;
William H Thomas, Thirteenth ward ;

William T. E.igan. Sixth and Eigh
teenth wards; F. L. Ward, Ninth ward ;

Louis Mayer. Tenth ward ; Thomas W.
Divis, Fifteenth ward. The nomiua-tion- a

were all confiruud an I their
bonds were approved.

A resolution was adopted awarding
thu contract for improvements at Nay
Aug avenue for the approaches to Al --

bright avnuo bridgo to P. H O'lloro
for 589 50.

John Jermyu was given permission,
by resolution, to connect his Forest
house property, at present connected
with the Wyoming aswer, with the
Oukford conrt sewer also.

The city engiueer was instructed to
purchase a cue for instruments, the
property of tho city, which tiro to be
kept in his offi.-e- .

PLANS FOH THE BltltX-li- .

Mr. Connell intra lucid a resolu-
tion instructing tha city engineer
to prepare plans for superstructure
and substructure of the proposed
bridges over L tckawauna river and
Ro.tring brook. The resolution pro-

vided that as soon as the plan are
ready they shall b gtveu to the city
clerk, who sh ill at onoe advertise for
si p irate bids for the substructure and
superstructure. An enelosure of 5 pr
cent, of the amount of the bids sh til be
sent by each bidder. According to Mr.
Conntll'l resolution the iiibstructuiv
must be completed within six months
after the beginning of tbe work an
the superstructure withiu four mouths,
so that ten months after the work of
constructing the bride is beguu tin
spans will be completed. The resolu-
tion created a good deal of discussion.
Mr Lauer thought tbe city should otll
in the services of a consulting bridge
-- rgineer. as be did not tbink City
Engiueer Phillip) had the necessary
knowledge about the construction of
bridge Ba did not want to cast any
reflection upon Mr. Phillip' ability,
but as a matter of fact, he could not
be expected to be up in all branches of
engineering work, of which bridge

nil ting is a distiuct and separate
brunch

Mr. Connell was of the opinion that
Engineer Phillipi wst fully capable of
doing tbe work required of him by the
resolution.

Mr Lauer announced that Mr. Phil
ips wanted to have a consulting engi-

neer called in to assist him. 'There is
po telling," said Mr. Lauer, "whether
li will be necessary to excavate forty

r fifty feet for the piers at Linden
street, or whether it will be necessary
to have tiieso piers rest upon piles.

Mr. Roche got over ihe difficulty by
amending Mr Connell'i resolution so
thit after tus city engineer has com-
pleted the plana, thay shall be sub-

mitted to tbe city conncil before tbe
advertising for bids shall be placed
Tno resolution as amended was then
adopted.

SECl'ltlMJ THE APPROACHES.

The ordinances appropriating private
property for securing and constructing
approaches aud abutments to the pro
posed bnflg'l over Konrinsr uro'iK and
Lackawanna riv?r. Wra passsd an first
reading, und then the measures were
amended by cutting off the portions
referring to tbe manner of securing tho
property from owners thereof. Ai
amended, both bills pissed second read
ing.

Tha following ordinances passed
first. 'and second readings: Providing
for tilling in front, of property on the
easterly side of Gurfhld iivnu, be
tween Lafayette and SwetUnd streets;
supplement to an ordinanco entitled,

An ordinance providing for the con
struction of the easterly snan of tha
Lackawanna avenue bridgo over Lack
awanna river, and providing for the
reconstruction of a wing wall
of said span of thi bridge,
providing for tranfer of $1. to pay for
the electric light at 1'lltston avenue
and Brojk street. Ordinance to pre
vent thu erection of sharp pointed
foucei in tha city limits Ordinanco
providing for tba erection and main
lenance of gataa at crossing of the On-

tario and Western railroad on the Pro
violence Road employing a gatem in to
operate the gates and warning persons
of approaching trains and cars.

HLU ON FINAL HEADING.

The following bills were passed on
final reading:

Ordinance providing for filling over
the culvert on Delaware street over
Meadow brook ; ordinance for the es
tabliahnient of grade of North Main
avenue from north fence line of Howell
street to Tripp'a ravine, and providing
for the repeal of files of select council
Nu 81 and No, I8j ordinance empow-
ering the mtyor to execute papers to
effect the conveyance of land in Wood-law- n

park; ordinance for improve-
ment of the city property oooupied by
the Excelsior Hose compauy in the
Second ward.

.

WANTS POLICE FORCE REDUCED.

Councilman Nealla Think Thirty-Si- x

Patrolmen Enough for Soranton.
Fifteen members of ootnmon counoil

were present Inst evening when C un-
man Moir rapped for order.

Council at once went into tha eighth
order of bmlneas for the purpose of
passing the police ordinance on thlr 1

and final rending. After the ordlnabo,
whieh is a lengthy one, had been rea l,
Mr. Nealla moved to postpone aotion
until tbe next meeting, ns he doubted
the legality of the action taken nt last
meeting. The motion was opposed by
Mr. Robathan, bnt was finally carried
by a vote of 7 to 8.

Mr. Davles, for the eatimate com-
mittee, reported the ordinance appro-
priating moneys to defray the expenses
of tha oity for tha next fiscal year; Mr.
Tlw-mi,.- i for tlm c.tr.,utu .iiiil l.ri.l.r... ..
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ported favorably on the viadnct ordi-
nance, audit was later called upon
first and second reading.

Mr. Robathan presented a resolution
directing the oity engineer to prepare
plans and epeciftcatious and an esti-
mate of cost for the opening of South
Filmore avenue.

When the appropriation nrdinanre
cauin up on first and second reading,
Sir. Nealis presented an amendment to
rodnoe the clerk hire in the citv con-

troller's office from $1,300 to $1,000
This was bitterly opposed by Mr.
Robathan and tho amendment was
lost. Mr Browning presented an
amendment to reduce the health office
from fSOO to $400, hut the amendment
was tallied. Mr. Nealis presented an
amendment to chango the title of the
assistant oity loHctetOf to that of clerk.
Thia was lost, as was also nn amend-
ment presonUd by the same gentleman
to strike out the office of captain of
police. Mr Nealis also amended to re-

duce the number of patrolmen from
forty-tlirt- o to thirty six. This amend,
tueiit, like the previous ones, was also
lost. Tho ordinance finally pissed lirst
an second readings.

See page 0.

A SCRAN TON FOUNIAIN PEN.

It Was Patented by Robirt A. Wlaton
ami Is th i Bast on the Markst.

Everv parson who does any quantity
of writing at ono time or another used
a fountain pen, and nine persons ont
often have giveu ttim up on account
of imperfection. It remained for a
Scrantoulun to discover the real caun
for a fountain pen failing to operate
perfectly. Waltar W. Winton worked
upon thu subject with groat care, aud
the result of his labors is a pen which
as yet has not been placed upon tho
market, but which undoubtedly has no
Miperiora.

Mr. Wintoi'a pen has tlioie advan-
tage! over all other fountain pens:

It is always ready to write.
It has a gold feed attacli.xi to pen,

thereby keeping p-- aud feed in the
proper position in relation to each
other, consequently pins are inter-
changeable from one holder to another
as easily as ordinary steel petti are put
in common penholder.

Ii has a newly iuvented spiral ink
trap in the pen section, with it! at-

tached uutomalio agitator in tbe ink
chamber, which serves a double pur-
pose. First. It breaks all bubbles
forming in case while being curried
inverted in the pocket. Secend. It
also assists tho air through the ink, re-

lieving the vacuum at the top, making
a solid column of ink from case to
point of pen, thus insuring a steady
aud continuous fl w of ink at all tims,
besides prevotitiug the pen from bleed
log (drops forming at paint), a very
common and serious fault with all
other pens.

A nnuibsr of well-kno- Sorantonl-ati- s
are interested in tha Winton Pen

company, the manager of which is
Howard Withers.

It

NEW FROTH INGHAM THEATER.

Will B., Opined Easter Uonday by

Sol Smith Rusarll.
The new Frothing'uam theater i

nearing completion It will be
opened ou the evening ot Marcn Vd

Easter Monday by Sol Smith Russell
in "April Weather," th-- s successful
play from the pen of Clyde Fitch, au-

thor of "Bsau Brummel " and other
well known pieces.

The Frothlngharn will, with the ex
caption of the gorgeous Alvi a theater
in Pittsburg, be the haudsoimtit place
of amusement in Pennsylvania. The
stage will be unusailly large and will
afford every opportunity for travelling
companies to nse nil their scsnery.
Thru will be twenty one boxes and
lozes, all arranged in the most modern
manner. The decorations of the thea-t- -r

will be in cream, shell pink, sal-

mon and gold. The seating capacity
will ba 1,600, and the chairs will he
large and comfortable,

A number of first. class companies
will be seen at the Frothingham b if ore
the end of the present theatrical season,
among the most notable of whic'i are
Joseph Jeffirson an 1 tUe A. M. Palm t
original stock compiny, which will
come to Scranton direct from New
Orleans. Sol Smith Rnsssll will be at
the Frothingham two night. Oa tho
second evening ho will play either
"Peaceful Valley" or "A Poor Rsla
tiOD."

Fnesii
market.

Ilsh of all kinds at Keiuhnrt's

ANNUAL ROLL CALL MEETING.

Intt resting AddrasiM at th Penn Ay

nu Baptist Church.
Wednesday and last evenings the

annual roll call meetings of the Penn
Avenue Baptist churoii were held.

At last evening's meeting, L. M
Horton. who occupied a sent on the
platform with Pastor Warren O. i'art
ridge, rend the names of tho members
of tho congregation, each of whom re
sponded with a fow remarks. The
meeting was very interesting through
out, and demonstrated that the congrr
gallon of the Penn Avenue litptiat
church is very much iu earnest. Intet
esting rominisnenses of the time when
baptizing was done in the Lackawanna
liver were related by P. B. Finley and
.Nathaniel Mallntoad.

At the conclusion of the meeting
Pastor Partridge said that this is a
glorious year for Rnptiste It is tho
thirty -- flftn anniversary of the forma-
tion of the Penn Avenue church and
the loo. n anniversary of the advent of
Baptist into this valley. He suggested
that arrangements be commenaed nt
once for an appropriate celebration of
the church anniversary.

FIFTH ORGAN RECITAL.

Pr gramrao That Will Ba R ndtred by
Mr. Conant Tomorrow Afternoon.

J, W. Conant will give the fifth and
final of tha Lsnten organ recitals at St.
Luke' church, tomorrow afternoon at
4 111) o'clock. Mis Jnlia C. Allen,
violinist, will assist.

Tim programme will be as follows:
Ilosaiitin I

Adagio J Lommens.
Cantabilo (

Aria Bach.
Voix Celleste Batiste.

Miss Allen.
St. Annsfaguo Bach.
Allegretto Qailmant
Intermezzo Mascngui.

Miss Allen.
m

FOR THE CREEN RIDGE LIBRARY.

Concsrtto Be Given by th (Jrn-- n Ridge
Free Library.

On Tuesday evening, March 111, an
entertainment will be given at th
Green Ridgo Free library by the Mag-
nolia Colored quartette.

Th proceeds of tho concert will be
devoted to the library fund. A rery
enjoyable evening's entertainment is
furnished by the Magnolia quartette,

Fltisil mado butter 2l!o at Ueiuhnrt's
market.

New Bloyole.
A now bicycle worth 175 will be sold for

186. The machine la guaranteed and is a
rare bargain. Machine may be seen at the
Tribune office.

SCRANTON VISITORS

Distinguished Guests from a Neighboring City

Are Lookiuj! Us Over.

NEWARK'S MUNICIPALITY HERE

Mayor Haynes and a Suite of Four
teen Are on an Observation Trip.
Their Selection of This City a Com-

pliment Didn't Giva Us
Warning or Timo to Don Sunday
Clothes.

Mayor Joseph C Havnes, of Newark,
N. J. .and a suite of fourteen gentle
men, all municipal oflieeM, arrived in
Scranton, yesterday in n special car
,ii taciied to the U 15 p. in. train on the
Central Railroad of New Jersey,

A abort time afterward they notified
Mayor Connell of their presence, and
the members of the party in groups
started on observation trips for the lo
calities and municipal departments of
the city which particularly interested
them for investigation.

took U8 UNAWAMH.

The party took this city's offioon by
surprise; no one bad an inkling of the
visit nor tun to put oa their humlay
clothes uud give an extra touch hore
and there to the department which
were later in the day closely studied.
However, Scranton' officials had no
sympathy with tbe spirit of Burns
when ho wrote, V, wad soino power
the gift ta gie us, ta se oursils aa i there
see us. The tentimfiit expresel oj
all tbe Scranton offi:ials was that we
would just as soon bo scrutinized hs
not.

The members of the Newark party
are: JottDI h Uarom, mayor; worg
I) Havn-s- . mayor's ;

John W. Strohati. Lyman E Kane and
J. N. l 'bander, pilice commissioners ;

Hugh lvinnnrd. lir commissioner j

Henry Hopper, chief of polios; John F.
Mabun, snnerlntendent of schools;
James HoMonevler, warden of county
jail; John B. Morris, pnbllo works
surveyor; W. C. Stewart, tire commis-
sioner's secretary ; William c Artley,
HUpsrititendeDt of tiro d p irlinent ;

Captain Hopper, division inperin-teudikiit- of

the Central Railroad ot New
Jersey ; and Jessie K mo.

a OOMPLIMgyr TO SCRANTON.

The party left Newark yosterday
morning nnd did not stop until Scran
ton was reached. The obj-Ot- their
visit is solely for observation, for prin
ciples to apply to their citv govern
ment. 'Unit. Sirnntou was the city
selected from the large number of mu
nicipalities within u ''bU-mi- le radius of
Newark.il a fact which bestows n com-
pliment upon every inhabitant, of this
city. They are atoppiug at th Wyom-
ing and will return to Newark this
afternoon.

Last night the entire party made n
visit to the South mills of the Lacka-
wanna iron und Steel company, ac
companied by Mayor Connell, Cnief of
Police Simpson, City solicitor lorry,
City Controller Widmayer, Chief of
Fir Department rerber and a TRIBUNE
reuorter. Light carriages couveyel
the party to the mills, where, under
the guidance of Assistant Superintend
ent Edward H Lynde, they were con
ducted throughout the plant. Each
process of manufacture, from the melt-
ing of scrap to tilt finished steel rail.
was studied in miuute detail, and at 10

o'clock the party returned somewhat
enlightened aa to what makes Sorantou
foremost In tbe rank of cities.

During the evening it was learned
that Mayor Haynes, Chief-of-Poli-

Hopper and other of tho Newarkitos
had visited Scranton on previous occa
sions, but whether ni a preiui to the
present visit did not appear.

Today the januting will be continued
and the walks about the municipal de-
partments interspersed with visits to
tbe Dickson works, mines uud other
commerciil interests.

what Newark's mayor said.
Mayor Haynes said: "It has always

been a question to of
yonr thriving city, excepting those in-

itiated, regarding what is the real
cause of your marvelous prosperity
and growth; I am of the opinion that
it can be clearly traced to the publie-spiritenna-

of your citizons collectively
aud individually. 1 learn that no pub-
lic question is too slight for them to
interest themselves in, for the goneral
good of the community. Your town,
or 'city' I should say, for you've out-
grown your swaddling clothes, wears
an apparent metropolitan air. I am
glnd to see Scranton eo free of jobbery
and machine politics in its govern
most. Perhaps this il attributable to its
youth, but ite a rarely good (cituro to
cling to."

Another member of the party, who
had not previously visited Scranton.
laid: "Until this trip was contemplated,
and I assure you it was quite ituproni-10- ,

I understood your city to be a place
containing avast mining interest; my
ignorance may be unpardonable bnt I

never realized until uow how groat
those mining interests are; I did not
consider your large iron and eteel in-

dustries and valuable ruilro.nl interests.
the present trip is a revelation to M-

iami iu trying to comprehend Scran --

ton'a financial strength we may be
swallowed lip by tha problem and
miss the 'municipal-observatio- n' part
of the programme."

OUU CITY DEPARTMENTS.

''It is somewhutiof n mystery,'' said
another Newarkite, "how Soranton has
in a brief eareer erected such monu-
ment of greatnas aa your public
I u testify. I had toe to believe
that this yonng city conld ao qnickly
and meritoriously perfeet and manage
its various city departments. All of
our party have nothing but praise for
Soranton in every way the sentiment
can be x pressed."

Mayor Haynes said he expressed tho
opinions of all the gentlemen of the
party in testifying to tho courteous
treatment they had received at the
hau Is of Mayor Connell, Cliiof of Po-
lice Simpson, the Scranton gsntlinn
who accompanied them last evening,
and other city officials met by them
earlier in the day.

Seo page t).
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FUNERALS OF THE VICTIMS.

Tno lo Lost Then Liv In Rich-

mond Mine Inttrrtd.
The funerals of tho viclimi of the

Richmond mine disaster took place
yesterday und were numerously at
tended by sympathetic friends. Hoi- -

well a funeral took place at one o'clock
from his home on O.ik street. Tho
funeral services were performed at the
house.

Tho Liberty. Niagara, Cumberland,
Excelsior, and (ieueral Phlnnay's fire
companies attended in uniform, Dele-
gation from the central oity nose
companies also attended. Lodge 1108,

Knights of Pythias, turned out in a
body. The pall bearers wre Thomas
Carwardine, Valentine Birtly, Joseph
Patch, William Rodda, Tnouias flun-
king, Jonathan Vaipoud. There

were many beautiful lloral trib-
utes. From tbe Niagara Hose
company "Scales of Life," com-

posed of hyacinths and tea roses; from
the Liberty Hose company a "Duty
Helmet'' of carnations and hyacinths;
also a beautiful inaltese cross. Inter
ment was made iu Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

The remains of the other three vie
timi wro consigned to mother earth in
Forest Hill cametery a little later. The
Knights of Pythias attended.

BOTTLERS WILL B . ARRESTcO.

Thay Hv , Retn Appropriating and
Vtlog Empty Bottle.

For some time past Lawis Morso &
Sons, M. J. Leonard and Adam Scbroe-der- ,

bottlers doing business iu this
city, havo ben annoyed by the disap-
pearance of botilet which they deliv-
ered to customers up and down the
valley. The bottles disippearel iu
tuch numbeisas to entail great pecun-
iary loss aud they determined to put u
top to it.

About, two weeks ago aoarch war-
rants wvi'd obtained from Alderman C.
('. Donovan, and Constable John C.
Moran was directed to liud out who
h id the missing bottles. He visited
fifty-thre- e places north nnd south of
this city and found that bottlers whoso
establishments are located i. towns
adjacent to Scranton were usin xauy
bottles containing the brands oi 'he
above named bottlers, He so repori d
and within a short time warrauls will
lie issuud for four bottlers. A special
act of tbb legislature provides penal-
ties for the offense ot appropriating
and using empty bottles wuich con-

tain a registered brand.

MONOGHaN RELEASED FROM JAIL

Judg ArohbaM Take III Recognizance
In th Sum of $200

Anthony Monoghan. ot Providence,
was released from th county jiilby
Judge Archbald yoiterday. On Jan.
27 Motion han was committed to jail
because lie was unable to keep tbe
peace towards his second wife, Barbara
Monaghan, who charged him with hav
ing threatened to kill her.

A toon aa her husband was commit
ted to. jail, Mrs. Monoghau regretted
that she had been the cause of bis
incarceration, and has since been lend-
ing her energies to have him released.
Yesterday Judge Archbald agreed .to
release Monoghau on his own recogniz-
ance iu the sum of $2 JO.

Monoghan is one of the uien who, for
nine day and as many nigbte, were
imprisoned iu th miti at Sugar Notch
about six years ago. Tbe men sub-
sisted on a mule killed by Monoghau
until a tnntwl could be driven into the
portion of the mine where tuey were
imprisoned. At the end of the ninth
day the tunnel was completed and
through it tbe men were taken to tbe
surface

,

BICVCLE CLUB OFFICERS.

A Largaly At.anied Metintr of Scran
to-.- ' j Vhtlrun laat Evening

Tno Scranton Bicycle club held its
annual election of officers at the club
house last evening. There was a large
attendance and much interest wus
manifested in the result of the ballot-
ing.

The following oflicra were elected
President, James A. laebert , vice pres
ident, H. B, Cuaao; secretary, Freu W,
K I wards , treasurer, K C, Dean, cap-

tain. BarnaitA Oilmore; directors, V.
E. Arnold and C. A. Godfrey. The en-

tertainment committee for the season
will consist of the following members:
E H. Davis, chairmau; Aria Powell,
Fred SV, Llwarda, William Freeman
and D. Li. Athertou.

Sue page d,
.

Scranton' Bulna laterest.
TBS TRmUJIK will COOS publish a care-

fully compiled and class-die- list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scranton
and vicinity. Thu edition will bo bound
tu book form, beautifully illustrated with
photogravure views of our public build-
ings, business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of leading citizens. No
simitar work has ever given an equal rep-
resentation of Horanton's many indus-
tries. It will be au invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Sent to
persons outside tbe city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
new comers aud be un unequalled
advertisement of tho city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned ai well as the city
at large. Kopreienlatlves of Tur. TliiRiNK
will call upon THOSK whose xamks
are DKHlltKl) ia tins edition end explain
its nature more fully.

Those desiring views of their residences
in this editiou will please avu notice nt
tbe office.

Fkksh made
market.

butter 33c at Keinhsrt's
e

rpsclal Hale.
On Saturday we will opeu a linn

figured China silks at '.'7 cents per yard.
MgaksA.- Haiiex,

415 LackAwnnua avenue.

of

Milwaukee Bock Pner.
Pabst Milwaukee llerk Beer on draught

at John I oiimanx's,
Sly Lackawanna aveuue.

-

See page 0.

You are invited to visit tho Scran ton
Cash Furniture Store; la now open; 184
aud 130 Washington avenue.

21l.ua. sugar $1.00 at Ueiuhnrt's market.

417

Is between Mean & Hagea's
Dry Goods Home and J.
Scott inHs' Carpet House.

That is where

w. v. Berry's
Jewelry
StoreUam

Will be AFTER APRIL L,

Don't forget it. Bargains
at tho old stand until then.
Look in our windows.

Best Seus of Teeth, $8.00
IccludliiK tbe painless extracting
of li tli by au tutirely new ur
MM

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
llta WYOMING AVI- -

TOO QUICK WITH HIS GUN.

Josph BrUlUy Will Hav to Explain
Hi Oenduct in Court

Joseph Brietley, of 429 Main avenue,
from the Fourteenth

ward, who say he ia a licensed county
detective, wa held in tbe sum of $500
bail in yesterday's police conrt by

drunkenness and tbe
'UHonnrging of a revolver nt a colored
man, Bristley was offered the alter
native of paying a fine of $25, but re
fused. Samuel Williams, or Spruce
etreet and Raymond court, qualified as
bondsman.

Alderman Fuller presided at the
hearing where a young girl named
Johnson testified that Bristley was
lightiug witli a negro who ran away.

Bristley fired cvvtral shot at him and
threatened to "shoot her mother's
heart out" if she called the police. The
little girl, however, got away and
called Sergeant Williams nnd Officers
Saltry and Palmer to the eoene, They
met Bristley on Jackson atreet near
Chestnut. He admitted the shooting,
but refused to surrender hie revolver.
The officers took it by force.

Bristley viaimd he was attacked by
two negroes und tired to halt them
when thy ran away. He also dispute I

tho allegation that hu tried to extort half tirir-- at
"nuih" money from the dissolute
dweller in the vicinity of the shoot
ing.

When the alderman nslced Bristley
to produce his detective certificate he
said it was at his house. He alleges
that he is u patterumaksr by trade, bnt
has been out of work for several
weeks.

He was iu doubt about whether to
pay the fine of $25 or stand trial, but
the point was decided for him by his
wife uud two pretty daughters who
were present in court.

W H. SCHOONOVER'5 CONDITION,

He Baa Been Rimovad to th Mosei
Taylor Hoipltal.

William H. Schoonover, the yonng
man who shot himself at tbe residence
of his father-iu-la- E.W.Taylor, of 310
Railroad avenue, Wednesday evening
was yesterday afternoon removed to
the Moses Taylor hospital.

He is in a very precarious condition,
but ms he is a robust young nan with
plenty of vitality hopes are entertained
that he will recover.

Mr. Scoonover. mother of th young
man, was overcome by nervous prostra-
tion when she heard of the shooting,
and has since been under the care of
Dr. Dunnell.

Music Boxes Exclusively.
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Qautschi & Sons., manufacturer,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestnal organs, only i5 und
Specialty: Old uiuic boxes carefully re-
paired nnd improved with new tunes.

Fbmb creamery butter Ue at Ktiukart's
market. e

PaBSI Milwaukee Bocl, Beer on draught
nnd Rockaway oysters, fresh from the
shell, it John Lohmaxn's,

idtf Larkawaunu aveuue.

You are invited to viit the Scranton
Cash Furniture Store; Is now open; 134

and 130 Washington avenue.
- -

Anhenser Buecn Beer.
I.o-jI- j LcLmai.', Spruce au

:

We Have Them.

PROTECT

YOUR

TREES

Plumbing

Tinning

1

Henry
Battin &

126 Penn
Avenue.

GOOD

CHEAP

OSLAND'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

GLOVES and CORSETS

All tins popular makes. The
only tilove and Corset Store in
tho valley. We are now open
for business.

OSLAND'S.

82l

5

"VXTATCH this space for onr open
ing days.

Spring Is Coming.

We are showing an ex-

tensive line of beautiful

Spring Garments.

It will pay you to buy a
Fur Garment and Winter
Coats before they are
packed away at less than

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

The only Practical Furrier in the city.

Seeds and

Fertilizers
Large Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and
Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.

Dr. Hill Son
Albany

DENTISTS
Pet teeth. $M0; beat set, - far gold cape

and teeth without plate, called crown and
bridge work, call for prices and referenoet.
7o.NAl.UlA for extracting teeth without
pain. N o ether. No gas.

We

OVKR FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Huntington's
HOME BAKERY.

have a large
ment of

assort

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES,

ICE CREAM and WATER ICES

Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE.,

or 413 LACKA. AVE.

Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant open until

Eureka Laundry Co.

Cor. Linden St. and Adams Ave.
cottar hock sin-Ana-

.

All kinds ot Laundry work punrantead
ttie best.

Spring Styles in

Men s Hats, Neckwear,

Millinery and Ladies'

Outer Garments

IVI. BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


